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MILLINERY NOTES.Inn the Stare In the .OregonT 
ndlng In and out bel ween the 
of the Great .and Little Dipper 

le conettUatloa of 1*0 Dragon.
TOPICS OF wm PIANS F.SIXTEEN ARE KILLEDFamily Floury 

and Shorts
Leave your order or call op

[TONE 2”
ILDON, Exeter.

Melange e# Haft».
Theft Ip of the tall Ilea between the 
poleUtar In the Utile -Dipper and the 
pointers In the Great Dipper, bel 
mac I nearer the latter and only' a few 
degriea below the pointera. The reft 
at tie constellation, outlined with 
faint stare, carres downward and 
aronnl the Utile Dipper, when with 
a Anal coll It terminator-wt#l the two 
bright] stars Garanti aad Beta, which 
mark the head of the Dragon, or, la 
fact, ta eyes. A rata» la describing 

ellatloox apeak»of the Dragon 
i eyes oblique retorted, that 
tat gleaming Urn." 
ling star. Alpha, near the tail 
Wagon and halfway between 
le middle star In the handle 

of the breet Dipper) and the lowest 
star to the bowl of the Little Dipper, 
la known by the name of Thuban, 
Four ttttnaand y tara ago It was the 
pole eti—Mary Proctor1 to Chicago 
Tribune.! If _

---------- '• .ftsti-y
goes Your Dot Cough t 

Poor ptssy: As if the immemorial 
charges hgatnat her of keeping at 
awake o’(nighta and of eating canary 
birds whenever aba get» the chance 
were not Wont6, the doctors hare Just 
discovered thafi tor years she has been 
reeponslblt for the spread of diphthe
ria. Dr. 4 J. Awbnrn of Manchester, 
England, taring traced an epidemic of 
this disease In a suburb of that city 
to a pet ett belonging to one of big 
patients, hie found, after ranch clever 
tovestigati*. that all cats are pecul
iarly susceppble to diphtheritic affec
tion» of the throat. He has therefore 
recently been warning all families 
who own cats to witch them carefully 
and If they develop coughs to forbid 
their being Hugged and petted. Dr, 
Awbnrn further recommends that if 
the cough persists and the ckP begins 
to grow thin to have the anfinal de
stroyed at once. The only really safe 
way. he says, la to let the first wheeze 
be pussy's death warrant—New York 
World.

ef three sotto the A s MT - - — — a— IAii.ta.fta SjNawmairai.nponim c.vents vv nfon niw Premier Asqefth*eBoner Blows Up In toe Plant et brimmed hat the Mocha er
reserve'

TOTAL
Ooourrod During-the Week. ExtensivePittsfield, Mi Chariot* Oorday aad the turban.

As a variant on these there Is the
Mg hat with a mushroom brim to a The Busy World’s Veto Bill, LocalMan Waiting to Go to Work Cutting 

Ice Are Near Boiler When It Ex
plodes, Hurling Fragments ef Iran 
and Timber Into the Maas ef Hu* 
man Being» — Bodies Found Mi 
Feat Away From Disaster.

Ptttodetd, Mai»:. Dec. 30.-Sixteen 
workmen were killed yesterday by the 
explosion of a boiler at the plant of 
the Morewood Lake Ice Co., near this 
city. In addition twelve men were 

•Wired, two oi whom. It is leered, 
will die. The dead:

Wm. Dunn, engineer; George Ward. 
Amman; John Raymond, carpenter; 
Edgar Allen, employe; Leo Termands. 
M- F. Smith, Wyatt Moore, Wm. Pe- 
Moon, Alfred Benz, Frederick Rather, 
Elmer Hdridge, James McNales, 
George Houghtaling, Joseph Gallego,

Wide variety of shapes, all usually taffy Compiled and Put Into land. Redistribution, Electoral Re
form, SIA* a Year to Members ef 
Comment, State Insurance, and 
Welsh DiseitabIMhment Are Alimng
Hie Bills.

London. Dec.'».—It to learned SO 
good authority that the Asqtilth Gov
ernment, feeling that the result. <d 
the recent general election justifies 
them v in tha belief that they have re
ceived a mandate from the people to 
carry out far-reaching measures of 
reform, have decided to introduce the 
following program:

1. Veto BUI.
2. Local government for Ireland, 

and possibly home rule all around.
3. Electoral reform, including

(a) Re-dtotrihution according to
population. The basis will be aJMBi

Handy end Attractive Shape for
tat black satin, with a

of satin. -Underneath the trim to a 
toll of white lace.

There is a little French shape on tbs 
Moche order that covets the bead Hke 
g mobcap. It has a «lightly puffed 
crown of black satin and an Inverted 
flowerpot brim plainly covered with 
cretonne to floral pattern. Immediate
ly to front, fastened to the base of the 
satin crown, to a broad ornament of 
dull gilt

Huge bows of long looped ends of 
ribbon finishing a band of the same
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mails to -Omet Britain

Dickson *
1 ’w-w «--- •» '- a-University at

of the
Brie willBattle

held in 19»:
in Canadian banks at She

of November awmmkfi to
monthly

returns tor
show an inaieaar in batti

and import»
laborers ;• uniden- fe$439, or nearly 17 per cent.

Khner Lepine, a Windsor teamster, 
hot and wounded Ut wile and her 

hen fired a ballet into hia 
The women wOl probably
Brimaoombe was found 

id' in a room at the Hotel Bristol 
Colbome, and there are circmn- 
Does leading to the belief that she

aged about 65, crawled 
ying room of the gas 
l street, Kingston, and

12,000 votera tor one member.
(b) One man one vote.

(c) Elections on one and S$W; 
same day. (Elections now last 
three weeks.)

(d) Payment of members—9UB00 
a year.

(e) Reduction of the legal «dp» 
penses of elections.

(f) Stringent regulations as to

(g) Three months’ residence to 
qualify for a vote. (It now take» 
about 18 months.)
4. State insurance against

(a) Unemployment.
(b) Sickness.
(o) Invalidity.

it the FREE OIL

BEER The City Council yesterday after
noon passed a resolution with a view 
to supplying the wants of those left 
fatherless, and to help the Injured. 
Within a short time nearly 33,000 were 
subscribed.

Gathered in and about thé little boil
er building some distance from the 
icehouses, were about 125 men, mostly 
Polanders and Italians, awaiting to 
go to work cutting ice. With a crash 
that was heard for miles around the 
boiler burst, and bodies of men and 
fragments of iron and timbers were 
honed through the air. Those of the 
workmen who were not killed ou£ 
right were either seriously injured or 
dated by the shock.

Physicians, ambulances and auto
mobiles were rushed from this city to 
the lake, and the injured men brought 
to the hospital here. In some in
stances the bodies of the dead were so 
badly mutilated that identification 
was impossible for many hours.

Parts of the bodies were found some 
100 to 200 feet from the site of the de
stroyed building. The boilerhouse and 
the boiler itself were broken into hun
dreds of pieces. The icehouse was 
damaged but little, and the entire 
monetary loss will not exceed $500.

No definite determination of the 
cause of the explosion is likely until 
the state officers have completed their 
investigation.

Japs Not Plotting. 
Washington, Dec. 30—Reported pub

lication of statements that Japanese 
activities in the Philippines have giv
en rise to the belief that plots are 
being laid against Americans, yester
day called forth from the War De
partment the assertion that no infor
mation has been received there to 
justify such statements.

The officials insist that it would 
have been the duty • of the Governor- 
general, or of Major-Gen. Duvall, the 
comma rder of the Philippine division, 
pro:*' ><«* to have cabled the Depart- 
f t U 'he discovery of spies, or of 

— - ^-ts that threatened American 
. a-reignty in the Philippines, and, 

as no such reports have been re
ceived in Washington, jt is assumed 
that neither Governor Forbes nor Genu 
Duvall has any such information.

Pope Favors Cremation.
London, Dec. 30—There is appar

ently confirmation for the recent re-
?»rt from a French source that the 

ope is preparing a decree to author
ise cremation. Die Flamme, the chief 
German organ of cremation, goes so 
tar as to state that Rope Pius X. is 
personally greatly in favor of crema
tion, and that as Cardinal Sarto he 
made strenuous representations to Leo 
XIII. in order to procure the tol.-rrri 
potest.

Die Flatiime understands that the 
Pope has given directions for the 
cremation of his own body, although, 
of course, no absolutely authentic con
firmation of this is obtainable.

Discharged From Bankruptcy. 
Pittsburg, Dec. 30 —Harry Kendall 

Thaw, who killed Stanford White, the 
New York architect, in that city, was 
discharged from bankruptcy by Judge 
Orr in the U. 8. District Court here 
yesterday. James C. Graham, who

mro» head

Mise Jennie Brock of Bxeter spent 
Monday with her slater Mrs. B. Clarke 

Mr, Graham spent Sunday in Bx* 
eter.

What is the matter with the rink P 
The young people spent a pleasant 

time back at J. Smiths on Moadav ev
ening. All report a good time.

The election which wae held on Mon
day came off very quietly. The votes 
came out fairly well with the follow
ing results : Reeve, Samuel Sweiteer; 
Deputy-reeve, W. D. Sanders; Coun
cillors, Messrs, Yeariv, Love and Kel- 
larman,

James
Into the
iras found at an early hour yesterday 
morning asphyxiated.- 
» Alexander Momier, aged 61, of Mas- 
ham, Québec, while-attending a horse 
hi Ottawa, was kicked and badly cut.
His jugular vein was opened, caus
ing death in a short time.

James Weber, Niagara Falls, mira
culously escaped death at the plant of
^Ontario Power Co. when he took 

of a cable charged with 2,200 
i. Hia hands were frightfully 

beared.
The Norwegian bark Petra, Captain 

Hansen, for Halifax from Mediter
ranean ports, struck at the entrance 
to Halifax harbor Monday night dur
ing a terrific gale and storm. She ia 
B total wreck. The crew got ashore 
aeîely.

Norman Kimball of London, who 
was terribly injured when a. buzz saw 
burst and killed John Dickerson, died 
In Victoria Hospital. His daughter,
ÎMma, who was to be inarripd t on 
Christmas day, also died very unex
pectedly as the result of an operation. 

THURSDAY.
i Claude Dickout, the young man vho 
escaped from Welland jail, has been 
beesptured.

The Canadian Wrecking Co. has 
floated the steamer Dunelm, which 
grounded on Isle Royal.

Hanlan Wright, a young man of ___  y
Harrow, paraded the streets of the j workinj

Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splen
did Growth of Hàiï

We have remedy that 'has a 
record of grooving hah* and curing 
baldness in 93 out of every 100 caisse 
where used according to ^ direction» 
for aJ reasonable length * of time. 
That may seem like aj strong state
ment—it is, and we mean St to bt> 
and no one should doubt it until 
they have put our claims to an 
actual test.

We are eo certain 'Rexall "93 * 
flair .Tonic will cure dandruff, pre
vent baldness, stimulate the scalp 
and hair roots, atop fafllfcng hair and 
grow new hair, that wc personally 
•give our positive guarantee t<r re
fund every penny <paid us for St in 
every instance where it does not, 
give entire satisfaction to the user.

Rcxafct "93 * Hair Tonic Ms as 
pleasant to use as clear apttng water. 
It ie delightfully perfumed, and doqs 
mot grease or gum the hair. .Two 
eiaca, 60c. and $1.00. With our guar
antee back of it, you cert aloofly take 
no risk. 6<dd only at our store— 
Thu Taxai 1 Store. W. B.i Cole.

55»4 »,
Left ta a Worm Fata.

The business man was sitting to hta 
office thinking ef starting tor home 
when a suspicion, UtQSfm person 
came to with a leather bag to hia 
hand.

“ft you don’t give mm tXT arid the 
visitor, coming at once to the point, 
-I win drop this on the floor.”

The business man was eooL -What 
Is to Itl” he asked.

“Dynamite,” was the brief reply.
“What will It do If yen drop'It t"
"Blow yon up I” era '

OUST MODEL FOB SMALL MAIDEN.

>bon to a favored trimming of the

The simple frock that to made with 
a straight plaited skirt Is a generally
__**-> ns.tal fth.ft 4. .1»...

‘Drop ltr was the Instant /(
mand. “My wife told me.setti^if and useful one that Is always 

land. The bleuse of thia frock 
'on distinctly new lines, but V 

AUDIO CSOTiLBT.

home this morningthe board of teduez- 
JKi Londcki bn Thursday 

it was rebornm<(F*?cd 
*C. K. Bluett, of Crediton, 
1 «wsiitant principal of 8t.

up a bag of flour.
It will take

theretodynamite as yeq j
up mme for the bl when This May Manton pattern Is cut for glrBi 

eg eight, ten and twelve years of âgé. 
Send 10 cents to this office, giving num
ber, 6800, and It will be promptly for
warded to you by mall. If In haste ee4<i 
an additional two cent stomp for letter 
postage, which Insures more prompt da

tera. wh ichwifW^”^^ 
be in all probability 
corporated into one large fl 
The paper deduces from the' 
in whief

“I’m a married man myself,'
the dynamiter and quietly «lipped put.
__TTInto two fowl Dlfa■Illustrated Bits. _____ _the work is being carried sn

and the conditions eiisting at the 
I Winnipeg Electric ~ -Shied at the Price. I Winnipeg Electric Street Railway*»
fiant at I>ac Du Bonnet, that Mae* 
enzie and Mann are behind the pro- 

I ject.
A Queer Mix-Up.

Tilbury, Dec. 30 —A queer mix-ujr 
has occurred in Tilbury West Town
ship as the result of non-oompUâno» 
with the statute requiring ail nomi
nations to be made in writing and 
four candidates for reeve and nine lor 
township councillors may be dhRpxaH- 
fled.

The statute provides for every pos
sible emergency except the one thaS 
has arisen, but it is considered prob
able that if any attempt at disquall» 
fication is made it will be neoeeaary to- 
hold a new election.

A noted painter said at the Art dob
HERE AND THERE.In Philadelphia, apropos of picture

prices;Rev. W. H, Butt preaches anniver
sary sermons at Glencoe on Sunday 
next. This was one of hie former 
charges.

The Long Straight Bang Fashionable 
For Children—Chanticleer Aftermath. 
Little children are again wearing 

the straight cut bang reaching nearly 
to the eyebrows, the rest of the hair 
being combed smooth and cut round.

The chanticleer craze has left a trace 
In many made up effects In feathery 
finery upon millinery—In the feather 
arrow placed upright at the side of the 
tall turban and In the queer placing of 
feathers of all kinds at the back of 
the hat in resemblance of the chan-

“I am glad there are not many buy
ers like an old farmer In Center Bridge.
A very distinguished etcher, sketchingElection day passed of quietly here, 

with what results as known t the 
public,

In Center Bridge, made • study of the
farmer's bam. The fanner happened
to appear and said he’d Hke to have
the sketch.KIR/KTON

Tho Auniversaiy of Kirkton Ep. 
worth League will be (held on Sunday 
Jan. 8tb. ' Rev. W. R.- Vance will 
preach at 10.30 a. m. and Mr. H. 
White at 7. On Wednesday evenai.r 
Jan. 11th 'the C. E. society of First’ 
church. Bt. M.ary.% and the E. L. of 
James street, Exeter, will give a 
grand concert at 8 p.m.‘Refreshments 
at close. Admission 25 and 15 cents.

'Ef *tatn*t too dear,’ he added cau
tiously.

r12.000 a year, T won’t charge yen
anything for the sketch, bot’-

‘HJs eye lighted on the pigpen.
’But rn tell yon what Too can

give me one of those nice Utile pink
sucking pigs there.*«rday after spending a ft-w days vielt- 

jtt|F with bis daughter, Mrs. John Kil-

Mr. W. Chrke of Gran ton spent 
Honda; in town vtoltlng with hie per

il, Arthur Boltzmann left on Mon- 
Aar for NapierevMe. He wae accom
panied by Mi» Louie» Malet, who lo-
tggjfla to take nr a commrrrtai coarse. 
We Wish lirr every suceras.
n, ,„d Mrs Eli King returned home 

Jllil'-,pending » week in Michigan 
visiting friend, and relative».

We are gl»d to rei-orl that, Mr. «tou
rna Kubo is Imnninng rapidly. Hope 
ha Will continue so.

. Ml» Dorothy Knot* to .ponding a 
\l»w day» with her aunt Mrs. Link, 
f The yoong people are el joying good 
(«katiDg these nights,
I &—i,ool re-opened on Tuesday. Mise 
dÉbddersnd Mis. Wriwo are occupy- 
3UC|,e tan lower room..

,.nd Mrw G. Baker of Wood- 
» few days In town vtolt- 

hg wltgi r-lstivea
nilr '■ayhi Finkhelner and Mr. J. 
Braun f-cwaiDg, Mich, and Mr. A

•Why, man,’ arid the farmer with
a frown, Mo ye know what them pigsBBHptCA

The Christmas tree ontcrtelnmetnt 
in connection with the Sunday school 
hare was largely attended. The 
evening was fine. The auperiat :nd- 
ent. Mr. Thai. Keys occupied the 
chair. The programme was in tercet- 
in,? and varied conwsting of dialog- 
net. drills, ehoruecs, solos and 
ypcecbea. flbor1 congratulatory nd- 
drewee weiv given by IWv. T. A, 
H eadman, Messrs. G. and A., K-.1- 
lerman. S. Swci rer, J. M. Itobcrt- 
sen and o'hers. The proec-'dn 
ameun ed to F38. Santa Claus caus
ed maeh merriment by distributing 
* he present*.

They’re worth a dollarto worth?

Strong on Length.yesterday. James V. u ran am, wno 
had filed exceptions on the gronnd 
that Thaw was insane when this 
bankruptcy- petition was filed, with- 
drew his objections. Attorneys declar
ed Thaw’s recognized creditors would 
receive 20 per cent, of their accounts. 
According to the bankruptcy petition, 
Thaw's liabilities were 3453,140, with 
asset» of $128,017.

Richard Carle engaged as cook a
Swedish giantess who proved unsatto-

On departure aha asked forfactory.
a written testimonial, and Dr. Carle
presented bar with the following:

I have“To whom It may
lately had to my employ Hnlda Swan-

who was engaged to cook for a
family of three and do such otherNegotiations. things as would be possible when notOttawa, Dec. 30.—An effort is being 

made to indue» Sir Richard Cart
wright to accompany ” "
Fielding l~- ~ 
to Washington to take 
cinrocity negotiations, 
likely that he will go.

Under this head might comecooking.
little dusting and dishwashing and— - —----—— Hon. W. S.

"and'Hon^William Paterson 
art to the re-

_______  . rat It to nn-
___ _ __it he will go. The proceed
ings there will begin probably on Jan. 
11. Mr. Fielding, while still sufleriM 
from hto facial trouble, to in much 
better health than he was in the au
tumn. It is expected that he will be 
in his seat in the House after his re
turn from Washington.

A Kidnapping Case.
New York, Dec. 30.-On the identi

fication of six-year-old Gniaeppe di 
Stefano, Giacoma Grind was formally 
charged with kidnapping yesterday, 
and held to answer before the grand
^“crifoi was taken by the police an 
Wedmsday night in a raid on the Si- 
cfllanfcoarter, in which 18 men were 
arreetS. The Stefano boy picked him 
out of «he line of suspects, and the 
otbere»ere allowed to go.

Taking allanswering the dooriMD.
these things Into account 1 wish to
say that Hnlda to absolutely the tallest
cook I ever saw.

Mr. and < Mrs. A. Johnston, of 
London, spent a few days with tr
ends here iaat wijek.

Mrs. Jan. Geddea. retum-.'d to her
----- =■ -- . _ . _ heme in Louder- "sat week nft rinbrmi. spent a few days , [e ndintr a couple of months wVth 

«her: <fv. Samuel Brsnn «f en* hero.
Phkbvi rr toft for Ion- Jansen Nortboott, returned a few 
toy where aha will vtolt days age from the North Weak to 

P oi the winter with Mo par -nl.i.

The Peat Again.
He bad rang hair and a pensive look. homeward trip, at an average speed

of 2507 knots.
The disaster at the Little Holton 

Colliery, Bolton, Eng., which wai 
wrecked by an explosion followed by 
fire, to pester than was at first 
thought. It to probable that at least 
330 lives were lost.

Two young men, Alex. Macrae and 
Vernon Coles, were drowned at French 
Hiver, P.E.I. yesterday. They, in 
company with two others, started le 
cross on the ice, which gave way. The 
others were rescued

The Inquest into the death of the 
ssan who was struck by a radial cat 
it Hamilton on Saturday night last 
was concluded last evening. Jamei 
McKay identified the body as that « 
Benjamin Young, and the jun 
Brought to a verdict of accidentai

He wrote a poem entitled “Why Do 1
Liver

A Fatal Mistake.
St. Petersburg, Dee. 80.—Three- 

communicant» have died and * Oliv
ers are seriously ill at a consequence 
of a mistake made by an alder of the 
Lutheran Church in the PaAethef dis
trict, who Wednesday evening filled 
the communion cup with a mixture 
of sulphurs ted chromate instead of 
wine.

with tbei
■My dear Augustus, the reason whydon on.

The Young Peoples Alliance of the 
Bvango'-icsl Church will ha held on 
flendry night slier the service IDS lead 
of Thuisdsy evening. H, pw every
body will rUy fur il.Quite a 1 lira her of- peuple around ; 
^maralaul up srtth the grippe. t
JRe'nuMFii «lient * day vieitiag 
TH ^■.rkh.11
yv.^B g Murray epeni a day ia j '

Ë S ! Pf-eete slid Child
»t S.i .d.1 I he gu—I»

L M VH9- s Hi", on.
. li . Ift MA for London I 

., - i ti-u wjr music.
■ i\u; » • N— - i*i»,
■ ■„ ,1 « I» J ItHIS-1
[«■PBiV' ,k "* F.-rt Hm<ro. 
SlliWl fo-r wuiA Ml». R-
i V VVwlli JayV- - flLl-gJl

by men Instead of bringing it person- Aside from these trace-ticleer’s talL
-Paris Modes. able evidences of the last season’s

however, chanticleer to past
retainSkirtsA Harsh. Order.

whether tor walking or for greatTEngtlth tOWn
The width decreed to Paris

Dividing the S'cls.
Niagara Falls, Ont, l.-c. 00.—Rav. 

James Barber, pastor r! t. Andrew’s 
Church, charged yestr- y theft ton- 
era et marriage license.- regularly di
vided profits with hackmen who bring 
them purchasers. It to aJad charged 
that two loos! ministers divide mar
riage tees with hecknwe. < ,

The shirt waist that to laid to pipasting beyond“Xoticeu-Any over the shoulders to a becoming one
and greatly to vogue this season. This
modal Includes plaits at the back alsofwo Extradition Cases. ,T 

s, Dec. 30—The Dominionpo- 
•e two more extradition cases 
r hands, the arrests having

that give a tapering effect to the Ag
ere and will he found appropriate for
eg existing materials.of great JUD1C CHI 1 Appointed to I.C.R. Beard.

Ottawa. Dec. 25 —J. B. T. Caron 
ax-M.F, has been appointante tin 

I Intercolonial 
kenid to have

at the lastsnoe of the
May Manton pattern to cat la

Mounted Folks at
canvassii

rcipts of to re

.

Qnebee. Dec. 10 —
»y the Independer
tame do Beanpte 
jhlA twelve maa»( ( (


